TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 2017
The Wilds Golf Club, Prior Lake, MN
12:30pm Golf
5:15pm Social Hour

BIRDIE BASH GOLF, DINNER EVENT AND
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
DONATE

Be a hero today.

6:45pm Dinner
7:15 - 9pm Event

Any amount $_______

PLATINUM SPONSOR

$7500

Lead sponsorship opportunity: “Your Company Presents” the
2017 MS Birdie Bash. Premium seating, premium signage,
recognition, sponsor award, drink tickets.

GOLD SPONSOR

$5000

Choice of golf foursome or VIP dinner table, award recognition,
premium signage, drink tickets, golf cart signage and dinner
event recognition.

SILVER SPONSOR

Contact Al Tachovsky with
questions and registration info:
(952) 454-3354 | Al@AtHomeWithAl.com

Mail this form with check payable to:
MS Birdie Bash
6031 North Ridge Drive, Savage, MN 55378

$3000

Choice of golf foursome, or premium table for dinner, sponsor
award recognition, banners, multiple signage, drink tickets.

BRONZE SPONSOR

$2000

PEARL GRANT SPONSOR

$1000

RUBY SPONSOR

$1000

DIAMOND HOLE SPONSOR

$650

Name permanently added to Birdie Bash “premium sponsors
list” - choice of golf foursome, or reserved table at dinner event,
program recognition, signage, banners, drink tickets.
Company or individual “named” grant that goes directly to an
individual in the metro area that needs assistance to fight MS.
Program recognition, two dinner tickets. The grant will have that
“company or individual” name forever attached to the gift.
Main sponsor for our dinner event. Sponsor either: auctioneer,
buffet dinner, banquet bar or social hour music, program
recognition and two dinner tickets.
Golf sponsorship to represent your company and greet 144
golfers at your private tee box. Signage, program recognition,
two dinner and drink tickets.

GOLF HOLE OR DINNER TABLE SPONSOR $300

Sign at single location on golf course, or sign at dinner event at
one table. Program recongition.

RESERVED DINNER TABLE FOR 10

$800

BIRDIE GOLF SPONSOR

$950

GOLF FOURSOME

$700

INDIVIDUAL GOLFER

$175

DINNER EVENT

$75

Reserved dinner table at the event for 10 people. Enjoy the event
at your private, reserved table.
Golf foursome, signage at single location on golf course. Includes
dinner and program recognition.
One team entry of four golfers, including dinner. Come
experience the MS Birdie Bash.

One golfer, including dinner; will be added with others to create
a foursome.
Enjoy our dinner event, includes social hour beginning at 5:15PM.

or Sign Up Online: www.MSBirdieBash.org
Our mission is to raise awareness and money each year to help
fight Multiple Sclerosis. Proceeds from the event are used to
cover the costs associated with equipment, medicine, therapy
and doctor visits. The original inspiration for the MS Birdie Bash
and Dinner Event was to help a friend in need. Rick Ebner has
been living with MS for more than 25 years. A portion of the
proceeds from the MS Birdie Bash are allocated directly to Rick
to be used for his fight against MS. We also give out grant money
to individuals in the metro area that are in need of help regarding
their own fight against Multiple Sclerosis.

Sign Up for Our Newsletter
Each month we will update you on the MS Birdie
Bash and what we are doing to fight MS! Please
include your email address to be added to our
newsletter.
NAME:
EMAIL:
GOLFER 1:
GOLFER 2:
GOLFER 3:
GOLFER 4:
SPONSOR:

